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A TERRIBLE DEATH.UNLAWFUL RATES. A REMARKABLE ACCIDENT.
COTTON7 GIN raACEIirJERY. t BINGHAM

SCHOOL
1793 1908

FOR 115 YEARS boys have been prepared for COLLEGE and for LIFE, and
hare been trained, to be MEN at THE BINGHAM SCHOOL. Ideally located on
AsbetriUe Plateau. .Organization MILITARY for discipline, control and carriage.
Boys expelled from other schools not received. Vlcteugrbuys expelled as soon as
discoTerid. Hulng excluded by pledge of honor. Limited to 136. Rates reason-
able. Address Col. R. BINGHAM, Snpt. R. F. D. No. 4. ASHEV1L1E, N.C.

Boi l Stealing! Ride is rup Over hy JarsBody of Man Throwr Through the Rear
The PNJSUMATIC ELEVATOR for

handling cotton is the besr thing there
is for that purpose." Your cotton should
be Cleaned of Leaf, Trahfi and Dirt
which lowers the price of it It should
begput up in Nbat Bales. " The machin- -

window of Trolley Gar.

New Yqrkj June 26 Passen
y ;and Horrmiy Mirmateo.y - :

Washington, N,C. June 27,
gers OEfa trolley car crossing the One xi the saddest accidents that 1 ery should be the simplest and aAsmsTto

llflllFV I? IHTOTTfil In Grafted Pmeaiu and Grape Fruit
ltllJlfE.1 .iJVrMrll indnstriea yields a greater nd more certain

faaaozne than any other investment propor-
tion in fba Sooth. I can show yoa an investment that will pay 6 per cent
from dat and taam. tQ ttm xptntka ID jum. rar Ktooal iaecoM vffl Uto amount luMatad. IfmmapoMtkM toinvwtlMr mom write for vaitimUzm t

- i 1. GRISINGER, - v

Brooklyn bridge tonight were hor-

rified when the rear window sud
;operate. We furnish the PifKUMArio El-
evator under the Murray patents, the
iMuaBAT f lbaninq Fkbdke and a Double
screw press Our outfit does all" these

We build The Engikb that goes with it
denly crashed in, admittinglihe

has ever occurred in.tbis city hap-- 1

poned just on the suburbs this
afternoon, when Daniel Jackson,
the 12-year-- son pf Charles.
Jackson, met his - death by being

things and it's the simplest made,
and are responsible for the whole write right now.form of a man who landed "sense-

less and bleeding injihe car aisle. 6-- 12 4t ' LXDDELL CO., Charlotte, CT. C.
Where the man came from is a

A Decision of Much Interest to Shippers

and Recelws nf Freight.

Washington, June 28. The in-

ter State commerce commission
today, in an opinion by Commis-
sioner Clements, announced its
decision in the case of the South-
ern Grocery Company and Holmes
Harts fiel Company vs. the Geor-
gia Northern Railway Company,
and,, others. The complaint al-

leged that the carriers' rates,
which are higher from Louisville,

, Cincinnati, Memphis and Nash-
ville to Moultrie, Ga., than from
the same points of origin to Tif-to- n,

Valdosta, Quitman, Thomas-vill- e

and Fitzgerald, Ga., and un-

reasonably and unjustly discrimi-
natory. The commission decides
that the practice of charging high-
er rates to Moultrie is unjustly
discriminatory, unreasonable and
unlawful, and the commission
further decides that the just and

mystery, and he was dearl when
an ambulance surgeon reached
the scene a few minutesr later--.
The neck was broken and a frac-
tured rib had pierced a lung

CHESTNUT HILL DRUG STORE
is

run over by a train. It seems
the little fellow was amusing him-
self by stealing a ride on the
trucks of one of the Atlantic
Coast Line log trains running to
the Eureka Lumber mill and had
been repeatedly warned to stop,
but continued to do so tn some
way he fell from the truck in
front of the moving cars and sev-

eral cars passed over his body be-

fore he was discovered. The b dy

Papers found on the body indi Is the place to buy your Massage Pompian , Cream. Talcum
J.Powder, Toilet Soaps, in fact anything that is wanted in thecated that the victim was John

Nelson, an electrical engineer of
Brooklyn.

The police, after a thorough in

We are selling Kodol on ; money refunded if
not benefited. Call and ask to see a copy of the guarantee.

Don't forget we make a specialty of compounding Pre i
scriptions. Give us a trial. We use nothing but the Purest

vestigation, failed to determine
how such an accident was possi-
ble. The force behind the man

was fearfully mutilated and Chief

NATURE'S
GREAT BLOOD TONIC

Piedmont -- Bedford Concentrated

Iron & Alum Water .
RepretaHg flSe Pamas Bedford AJara tlron Springs of Va,)

contains 17 of the most powerful Mineral Tonics.
An 18-o- z. bottle contains all the minerals in a barrel of

the average water. We furnish the minerals, you
furnish the water. ,

We have certificates both from the public and from emi-
nent .physicians, telling: of its virtue in Dyspepsia,
Rheumatism, a large variety of Female Diseases,
Chronic Diarrhoea and Dysentery, General De-
bility, Anaemia, Malaria, Ulceration of the
Throat, Diabetes, Piles, Chronic Eczema, Ner-
vousness, Chronic Constipation, and mjmy show-
ing the wonderful cures in that dreadful disease, Scro-
fula, j

TYd TV T. T?" X TT VD, f. fifteen took,

vi
of folice Geonre Howard, who Wvl g auu our P"ces are as 10w " we.

We aie hendemartprs for Soft Drir.Trs anri Ire f!rpm Wacarried him through the vestibule happened to be near at the time,
and into the car proper. have one of the nicest fountains of its kind in the town. ,Our

drinks are all despenced from the Pure Fruit Syrup. Call-- in
and see us.

reasonable practice would be to
picked up his bodj piece by piece
and carried it to the home of his
father. Coroner Taylor was sum-
moned, but after viewing the body
pronounced an inquest unneces-
sary. Correspondence Charlotte
Observer.

In y
charge for such transportation
to Moultrie the same ratees from
such points of origin as are charg-
ed therefrom to the points named

Yours truly,

CHESTNUT HILL DRUG CO.,
C; M. HIGGlNS, Druggist. T. A. DENNISS, Mgr.

above. An order in accordance
with such decision was entered. John Shipton, who lives near

Gold Hill, raised a carload of cu-
cumbers. He is feeding them to
his cattle. For Scrofula, that fearful destroyer of human health and happiness, we have

in thia water a remedy which neither science nor fortunate accident has hitherto
found an equal. It is in this malady, and some forms of secondary and terlmrg

Trades That Cure His.

"Oil workers are never bald,"
said "Visit our 'oil
regions or those of Russia. Ex

Syphilis, that this water when corned to Us full alterative effect, displays its tiigtvest
curative powers. In aU forms of diseases peculiar to females, this water wul be

found to exert a curative tnfluence second to none in Virginia.

Instant Deatb by Lightning.

Hickory, June 29. The sad-
dest death occurring here in years
was that this afternoon of Mrs.
Robert L. Abernethy, who was
struck by lightning and instantly
killed during an electrical storm,
while standing on the porch of
her home, in the northern part of
the town and watching her hus-
band and two small- - children ap-

proaching. Just &i the. lit$le
boys were near the slops, ?the
crash came and the mothjpr fell
lifeless in the presence of Jigr hue-bau- d

and them. Mrs. Abernethy
was about 25 years old, and was
the only daughter of Mr. and Mrs;
Mun Fry, who has a large family
connection throughtut this and
Burke county. Much sympathy
is felt for the bereaved husband
and motherless children. Special
to Charlotte Observer.

amine the workmen's hair. It is
WHEAT FLAKE CELERYsoft and thick and glossy, for pe

troleum cures incipient baldness, rawand if your hair is thinning rub

7 have given your Concentrated Water a fair trial, and say with pleas-
ure I have been greatly benefited. For some years I have suffered more or
less with Indigestion, followed by Constipation and other attendant ills.
Within the past two months I have found such, relief from your remedy
that-- I have. improved in strength and weight; have eaten what I have not-dare- d

to do for a long time, and have done harder work than" I have been
able to do before for years.

Rbv. OSCAR LITTLETON,
Presiding Elder, Lynchburg, Va.

Since 1894 I have been afflicted with Chronic Diarrhoea. About six
months ago I commenced using your Concentrated Iron and Alum Water
with the most wonderful, and satisfactory results. For three or four years
past I have been deprived of the privilege of visiting friends or going to
church, as my trouble kept me in constant apprehension having lost almost
entirelv the control of mv bowels : but now 1 am happy to state that after

some in. Never mindthe smell.
It will do you good.

Shepherds enjoy remarkable
health. The odd odor of a sheep
seems to drive away dis ease

ifeaten daily, there will be a daily

action of the" bowels waste re-

moved nutriment retained. It
is made from the whole wheat

ii -
y 'iibheep are especially goo d for ' using about a half dozen bottles of your remedy I am entirely cured, not

is
berry.

to cents a package
For sale by all Grocers

CHIP TOBACCO is one of the best --and largest plugs of
flue-cur-ed goods ever offered the consumer at 10c. It is
manufactured by a strictly INDEPENDENT firm, a con-
cern depending solely upon the good will and patronage of
the people at large; a patronage only desired upon the
strength of the superior quality of their tobaccos. That
it has earned this appreciation is amply proved by the
tremendous and rapidly increasing demand for CHIP. In
fact, wherever their tobaccos come into competion with
other makes, whether with the people or before judges of
the world's erreat exrtositions. they are inimrinhhi wvn.vutraw X ; ' & .

"Call for CHIP and save the tags as they are valuable.

having used, any for the last lour months. l can connaentiy ana most giaaiy
recouunend your remedy for Chronic Diarrhoea..

Capt. RUFUS AMIS, Virgilina, Va.

I was an intense sufferer for some months with Indigestion, and could
get no relief from the ordinary remedies. ' During the month of January I
began the use of your CkjncentraeaWater; and one bottle has entirely re-

lieved me. I can now digest any diet and am entirely free from suffering.
I take great pleasure in giving this testimonial.

. , Rbv. H. M. BLAIR,' Editor N. C. Christian Advocate,
Greensboro, N. C.

I have used and prescribed waters from several Iron and Alum Springs,
but none of them begin to come --np to your Concentrated Water in all that
goes to make the ideal alterative, strengthener, appetizer and restorative.
It is at once a fine tonic and flesh-builde- r. Have advised several recently
to try it, and always with fine and quick results. , In January I had a bottle
sent from one of your dealers tcTa lady, with the understanding that if it
did not at once improve heriigestive apparatus, I would pay the $ 1. 00 myself.
She not only willingly paid the bill, but used a part of one-ha- lf dozen more
bottles and is now completely cured of a long and annoying Stomach
Troubles This seems t be the case with all who try it.- - -

- S. P. HILLIARD, M. D.,
' ' Rocky Mount, N. C.

Ippag I
A copy of our 1907 premium catalogue, which is one of the largest
and mostattractive ever gotten out by a tobacco manufacturer.
Will be mailed to any address in the United States on receipt Ox
only 4c in postage stamps or 8 of the tags wo are redeeming.

HancocK Bros. & Co., Lynchburg, Va.

whooping cough. In the sheep
country when a child takes the
whooping cough it is the custom
for the mother to put it to play
withthe sheep, and the next day
it is well.

"The men and women who
work amcng lavender, gathering
it or distilling it, never have neu-
ralgia or nervouB headache. Lav-
ender, moreover, is as as good as
a sea voyage for giving tone to
the system. Run down persons
often work for nothing in laven-
der plants in order to build them-
selves up.

"Salt miners can wear summer
clothes in blizzard weather with-
out fear of catching cold, for
colds are unknown among salt
workers. Breweries, tanne r i e s
and printing ink factories bar out
consumption. Turpentine works

Tragedy In, Mitchell County.

Bakersville, June 30. J. C.
Randolph killed Anderson Burle-
son at Glen Ay re Thursday after-
noon. Mr. Randolf was tax-list- er

and Mr. Burleson accused him of
listing his property too. high.
Burleson slapped Randolph a time
or two with open hand and then
struck him on the side of the head
with his fist. Mr.'Randolphdrew
a pocket knife and, cut Burleson
three or four times, killing him
instantly.

Randolph went to his home,
put oh other clothes and started
to Bakersville to give up to the
authorities, when he was met by
some of Burleson's brothers, who
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DRUHMERS SAMPLE J. M. ECHOLS CQ,, Lynchburg, Vii.
Sold and recommended by T, W, Grimes Drag Co.,

Hill Drug Co., H. M. Cook Pharmacy.

and rope walks bar out rheuma beat him badly, but a young man
or two who happened to be at

To Get

First-Cla- ss Job Printing

is always present,
at the office of

The Carolina Watchman.

Those who wish the

tiam. Copper mines bar out ty-
phoid.' 'New York Press .

hand, put a stop to that part of

For both Work and Dress at

60'Oi 'CMl. Itlne
WOODWARD & LOTHROP,

10th,. 11th, F and G sis.
Washington, D. G.

WE ARE NOW AGENTS 50R BUT--

the business.
Both of these men stood high

in the community, Mr. Randolph
having been treasurer of the coun-
ty and Mr. Burleson a county
commissioner.

Burleson was a brother of State
Senator Burleson. Special to
Charlotte Obs irver.

Avail yourself of the oppoitunity oi buying
two pnirs for just a triffe more than you

pay elsewhere for one ---- ----

STeinvited to'giye us
their work.

r v "r w

TERICK PATTERNS 10 and 15c.
None Higher.

DELINEATOR . . . $1.00 A YEAR.
FASHION SHEET FREE FOR THE

ASKING.

Charierw. Woodson, M. A.,
Medicine and Surgery.

Offers his Professional Services

Talk about your breakfast foods
A thousand you can see r;

I wculd not have therjaiJfc gift,
But would hve Roey Maintain

Tea. T, w. Grimes D&JDo.

Historic Old Tree.

One of the landmarks of the
town has been removed in the cut-
ting down of the large sycamore
tree in the rear of the court house.
This tee haB quite an eventful
h story, as two negros were swung
into eternity from the large limb
which extended partially across
North Green street.

The first man who was hanged
from this tree was Hnnibal
Sturdivant, in 1865. Hannibal,
w ho was in jail on the charge of
assaulting a white woman, was
lynched by a party of nine or ten
Texas soldiers who passed through
Wadesboro on their way home
from the war. The soldiers were
told by some one that Sturdivant
had raped a white woman and be
fore any one knew what the men
were up to they had taken him

, TERMSSTRICTiy WSS"to the Public. Phone 336.
OFFICE: WacfiOYia Bank Bunding.

j Gnawed Way Out of Prison.
111 M. G. McCURDY, Manager,

Ncrih Main Street. Salisbury, N. C. DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT,
ANNOUNCES A SPECIAL PUR.
CHASE OF PARIS CHIFFON SILK.

A burglar named Sc haa
in prison at Bera, de-

liberately set to work to gnaw
through a thick oaken beam in
front of his cell window. It was
a work of seven weeks. The frag-
ments of wood which wejre torn
away with his teeth he replaced
with chewed bread, until the beam
was almost gnawed through,

A final smashing - noise was
heard by the wardens, but beforo

I 'Mi "fflffliii Mill
(Eight Thousand Yards )

AT 29c per Yard.
The Eegular Price is 50c.

Paris Chiffon Silk is one of the sheerest and most brilliant
from jail and hanged and shot
him.

The other negro who was hang'-e-d

on this tree was John Boggan,

silk fabrics woven, and one of the daintiest and most beantifnl
offered for this season. It is made of the best quality of siftthey culd appear SchaarschmidtJ

naa escapea.-r-Liond- on Chronicle.who was lynched in 1883. He aud fine mercerized Egyptian cotton. The surface is plain and
has a tiny woven diamond-shape- d figure scattered over it.was also charged with assaulting

a white woman. Wadesboro
Loans Doubly Secured.

If you have any money idle or
brineiDK vou lees than 6. Hat. it.

Shown in a wide rangd of the most wanted shades of pm1i, light
blue, yellow, canary, heliotrope, cardinal, jasper, etc.

with our Company at once. W'l l

Toe Doctor Away from Home When Most

These goods are new and fresh (and not seconds.) but bright
and perfect in every way. They' are recommended especially
for bridesmaids' dresses and for evening wear at seashore and
elsewhere. 27 inches wide.

(

I will mail you free, to prove
merit, samples of my Dr. Shoop's
Hestorative, and my Book on ei-

ther Dyspepsia, The Heart or the
Kidneys Troubles of the Stom-
ach, Heart or Kidneys, are mere-
ly symptoms of a deeper ailment.
Don't make the common error of
treating symptoms only. Symp-
tom treatment is "treating the re

lend it for you, First Mortgage on
Real Estate, taking the morteaea
and note in vour name, and in adzi
anion give you the t

If you want the best furniture
for the least moneys it will
be to your interest to. see us.
We can suppfy you with ev-

erything that goes to furnish
a house. 7

Don't fail to see us.

' ' WRITTEN GUARANTEE

LSO SPECIAL SALE OF PRINTED !of our Company that both princimit of your ailment, and not the
cause. Weak Stomach nerves
the inside nerves mean Stomach
weakness, alwavs. And --the Hear.
and Kidneys as well, have their

MEXICAN CHECKS.
(Three Thousand Yards.)

AT 15c per Yard.
The Regular Price is 25c."

controlling or lnsid e n er v e s.
Weaken these nerves and von in

pal and interests will be paid
IN FULL

as thy fall due. -
We assume all risk and stand

between you and possible loss.
Our guarantee has more than

$20,000 back of it; and, loans
made through our Company have
J DOUBLE THE SECUfUW OF A BANK

neeaea.
People are often very much dis-

appointed to find that their fami-
ly physician is away from home
when they most need his services."
Diseases like cramp Qolic and
Cholera morbus require prompt
treatment, and have in many in-
stances proven fatal before medi-
cine could be procured or a physi-
cian summoned. The right way
is to keep at hand a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy No physi-
cian can prescribe a better medi-
cine for these diseases. By Hav-
ing it in the house you-- esoape
much pain and suffering and all
risk. Buy it now; it may save
life. For sale by James Plum- -
mer, Salisbury Kand Spencer Phar-
macy, Spencer, N. C.

evitably have weak vital orcrann:
Here is where Dr. Shoon's Re

This is also a dainty and most attractive cotton material. Itstorative has made its fame. Nn
other remedy even claims to treat

.1 t t m -
una a budci wuibu uueujt grouuuworK auu is printed in a variety
of floral designs,' some small, some bold, in the wanted tints oftne "inside nerves." Also for paying you 6 all the time.bloating, biliousness, bad breath Fpink, blue and heliotrope. Desirable for either morning or eve-- "

T. E. WITHERSPOON & CO.
j Empire Block, near Central Hotel.

or complexion, use Dr. Shoop's
Restorative. Write me today for
sample and free Book. Dr, Shoop,
Racine, Wis.N The Restorative i

McGubbins & HarrisonXo.,
Paid in capital $20,000, Loans

Real Estate. Fi r and TAfa Tiian

uiug at me seasnore and suitable for general summer wear athome or elsewhere. 27 inches wide!
15c per yard. Jlegularly 25c. s

sold by Grimes Drug Store. lance, Salisbury, N. C.

.A: i
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